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1» BEFORE 
COUNCIL MS,
Legion Committee Expect to

Have Plans Ready Early
Next Week

A proposal to submit a 
bond issue to voters at the 
municipal election, April 9, 
for the purchase and re 
modeling of the American
Lcclnn clubhouse on Canton sti 
for use as a public library, 
l.p submitted to the Torranre city 
councrt next Tuesday evening, i 
wns learned today from memberi 
of tlie I.eRlon committee in chargi

Aggie Students 
Place Second At 

San Bernardino
Torrance High School Up to 

Usual Standard At Na 
tional Orange Show

Tnrrancp liijfli nchool. folk 
Its annual custom, sent two t 
to th<- cftrus fruit judging; con 
tests at the National Orange Show, 
held ut Son Bernardino. Saturday, 

pla

iCTiunii
OIL FIELDS 
IS REVIVING

hit? New Wildcat East of Tor 
rance Is Promising; Local 

Owner Redrilling Well

 .,,, ^...^ ...,..,,  .... .,., ..  ,.... .. Oil activity in the Torrance 
m oaso A,'i«n«>,»V)*»4»»:,KlnM,1sl4i8trict has taken an upturn
and a number of medals Tn Tn- ^ wjthin 'the past two weeks,

,nd speculation as to thedividual performan
Class A team was composed of 

Dale Hbwe, Kenneth Feas, Francis 
Mowry. and Wesley Brady, altern 
ate.

Dali He warded first 
scoring and

of the 
At a

attc
meeting of Legion 

members authority to work out 
details and proceed with the 
proposition was Klven to a com 
mittee headed by P. A. Phoenix, 
commander of the Legion Post; K. 
I,. Patterson, Jack Rarrinston, 
Kail Conner and Donald h'lndley. 

Architects and building contrac 
tors have been busy this week in- 
Hnc-ctfng the building and drawing 
up plans for remodeling the struc 
ture for library purposes. Plans 
p tentatively outlined, call for 
itrcnKthenlnB the present bulldint? 
to make it earthquake resisting:. 
tin- construction of a new wing. 
au.l ntucrolns: the entire building 
t . harrnonlcc with nearby school 
1 rlldinRs and the county health 
cor.tcr. Tha groundy, which In 
clude over half an acre, wfll also 
he landscaped In an attractive

place in individual 
third In Judging lemons; Kenneth 
Kess. second high Individual, sec 
ond high in judging; packed boxes, 
third in judging oranges.

Torrance Class A team ranked 
first In judging packed bones, the 
first time a Torrance team has

imminence of another oil
om has been lively as u result. 
Knvornblc touts in a wtlclcu 
ill, drilled by Thomas Kelly an.

this
)ranKe Judg-judsins and third In 

ing."
The Class R team, composed of 

Ilaymond Sana. Arthur Hedrlck, 
Manuel Howard, with John Nady 
alternate, took tenth place In the 
contest and third place In the 

ion judgi

At

fill

present thi; county Is paying
nthly rental of $76 for the

building on El I'ruilo, and
nents of the plan are liope-

urlnK an 
J100 per

crea In this
nonth for the

proposed ... . _ 
is pointed out by proponents of 
tlie plan, that a monthly rental 
of $100 would pay the interest 
and a portion of the retirement of 
n municipal bond issue.. While tho 
exact amount of the proposed 
bond issue cannot be definitely 
dotermincd until estimates of the 
cout of remodeling :ire com pie 
It Is proposed to ask voters 
u sufficient amount to purcl 
the present building and spend 
between $6000 and $7000 on Im 
provements.

CAKE CONTEST
Tenth District Parent Teucl 

Association will hold a mon: 
cake contest and Kale In Los An- 
m-les on February 27. Prizes rang 
ing from »10 to *M In the junior 
und adult divisions with a 160 
prize for the best ungelfood cake, 
will be offered. Many cakebakers 
of the district are 6ntering.

Twenty-eight teams
ired, 

from
 ntlng 16 high 

itura county 
early all of the 

red two teams. 
The generosity of Nell 
srlcultui-al teacher at th< 
mce elementary school, I 
;shlnc. transportation fo

i en- 
ichools

I^ynch. | 1 
Tor 
fur

uncle It pc islble
Trail to ente two teati

CAR TURNS OVER
A car driven by Tommy McNell

Alpaugh airplane factory yester 
morning. Tommy was not in 

jured.

city abrr.it
iminRlie 
i belli-v

nd proh

lelds, leads obsoi
.hat n new pool
covered which will
ibly surpass both of these proven
areas.

According to reports, oil testing 
i to 27 gravity filled the hole at 
le Kelly well which is located 
»ar Nigger Slough within a few 
ilnutes. Indicating a well of con-

Dlde al valu 
my ha leasThe Kelly coi 

i HOO acres In the vicinity. 
This week a drill crew was busy 

n a well owned by K. H. flrubbs. 
)fiO. Sepulvedu boulevard, fishlnx 
ut old casing in preparation 
^drilling the well. The rlB is 
icated Just south of Sepulveda 
n Pennsylvania avenue. South 

Torrance. It was formerly known 
as the Midway Northern No. B 
on Lot 11. Mr. Cirubbs, on iM-lnff 
Interviewed by a HeraK reporter 
Wednesday, discounted rumors 
that a deep tentwas being made/ 
'at tnls wet] ahciTaid tha<?he wan 
proposing ' merely to redrlll the 
well to its present level of about 
3700 feet. The work will be com 
pleted in about 30 days.'

Cure For Depression Is Seen
In Federal Old Age Pension

John G. Adams, residing In Keyatone, has been ap 
pointed In charge of the district of Torrance, Lomita, 
Redondo Beach and Gardena to carry on the wort of pro 
moting the Townsend Plan for Old Age Revolving pensions, 
a bill to be presented to Congress which will place all per 
sons who have reached the. ase^        '               
of 60 years
basis through federal pension.

The Townsend plan, evolved by 
Dr. ! '. K. Townsend, of Long | in 

ich, Is known also as the "L<

Inder Its terms a contlnu

seir-mistalninerl younger Individuals. Their retire-

and ou of the pocket

" ONE MAN CARS
Pacific Electric cars through 

Tnrruncg are running with a one- 
man crew, starting this week, as 
un experiment. If the plan works' 
out successfully tho imp.man car 
will be a permanent arrangement 
c,n this branch of the V. K. rail- 
way.

of th 
th

rvl class, th

be
ountry 

years 
up the

lchlv
ly people 

have devote'l 
their lives to 

ealth. Industry

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
SACRAMENTO. (I!.P.) Til 

eightieth anniversary of Sacra 
r-ento's designation an California' 
state capital will be celebrated ! 
here March 1. '

bulldl
und commerce, and who have
reached retirement age.

Some seven or eight million 
people would be affected by the 
plan. U Is true that In a large | tt

or 60 I
physically or 
point where 
nnc« In busln
Ible nd desirable

3 still actl 
i-ntully to t 
r her contlnu- 
Hi-suits Is fe 

Otlu
forced out by 111 health and th

ents of age. Th

Ing posts that
) occupy- 

fillud by

Who Remembers
n* of tho first Cafe no and byWhit w«i th 

wa> it op«r«t«d7
Who w»i th* first j«w«l»r?
Who w«> tht firit deputy r«gi»tr»r of votcrt?
When Torrsnc. vacant lots w»r. planted to barley and why?
When General N.lion A. Mi let viiited Torrance and why? 

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S WRW
Th» first Torr«no»> rttid^nti to  >  murritd war* Mice Eth*>Iyn 

Aihley and Don Vorhis, who war* married in Santa Ana, April 14, 
1913. Tha Torranoo flra dapartmant praaantad th*m-»»ith a fina 
linen tablecloth and napkin*.

Th* firat child to b* born in Torrano* wai named George 
Washington Torra.no* Quill, the aon of Mr. and Mr*. Quill of An- 
-iroo avenue, born February 22, 191S. That native firat oitixan, If 
alive today, would ba 21 yeari old.

Th* first officer* of th* Ladi.a' Auxiliary to th* Torrano* 
AthUtio Club w*r* Mr*. Gaorga 0. Wataon, preiident, Mra. R. R. 
Smith, vie* president; Mr*. H. 8. MoManua, aecr*tary and treaa- 
urer. Th* Torranee Athletic Aaaoolation wai organisad May 1, 1013, 
with m*mb*r«hip of 70 and Jar*d Sidney Torranoa presented the 
aiaooiation with 16 acrae of land on El Prado *aat of Weitern ave 
nue, part of which i* now uaad aa a woodyard by the oity of 
Torrance. Tha propo.ed olubhouaa waa never built.

were the Union Tool Company, Pacific Metal Produota Company, 
Hendrle Rubber Company, Moor* Auto Truck Company, Torrano* 
Pearl Manufacturing Company, California Shoe Company, and 
Southern California Lime and C*m*nt Company.

 nt

ordc1

then on a fixed pension
would not only keep them

imfort but allow for many
ns und pleasures which they
have denied themselves ir
to save for the proverbial

i day." would automatically
le employment for the

Will th
mmercial life, 
now little pro 
employment.

, hlijli or low 
status, all pe 
will he eligibl

for 
pect

de-
sons 

for
federal punslnn. If the bill Is

d b
a law. Only two conditions are 
to be attached, first: that the per 
son applying for pension shall 
sliow proof that he has never 
been a criminal, and second that 
lie will spend the entire pension 
check during the month In which 
it Is received.

The first provision offers a de 
terrent to crime, by making It

Help Tourself
By Helping Your Bank

__ An Editorial
By OROVER 0. WHYTE

RandazzoGets 
Judgment For 

$3000 Damages
Superior Court Grants Ver- 
_ diet In Suit Over Death _ 

x of Children

death of his tv

The fate' of the First National Bank hangs in the 
balance, and only prompt action on the part of de 
positors and others interested in the welfare and prog 
ress of this community can preserve tills pioneer 
financial institution which has contributed so richly ~ 
to the development of this city during the past 21 
years.

But aside from the debt of loyalty which this 
community justly owes the bank which has fostered 
so many worthy public and private institutions,, the re 
organization plan as developed by tae Comptroller of 
the Currency offers the individual depositor a mucii 
more attractive settlement of his account than he 
could ever hope to receive through receivership and 
liquidation, which is the only other alternative.

Receiverships are costly to depositors, and forced 
liquidation is ruinous to business. Little if any cash 
would ,be given to depositors for months, perhaps 
years; and tae possibilitiea of receiving full return of 
all deposits would be remote.

Ou the other hand, adoption of the re-organiza 
tion plan would release a substantial amount of cash 
to depositors immediately, and by the orderly liquida 
tion of the slow assets of the bank, a full return of 
46 per cent of deposits which are temporarily waived, 
is practically assured.

Moreover the investment possibilities through the 
purchase of common stock in the new bank are most 
attractive, due to the fact that the new bank will be 
over 100 per cent liquid, and the building and banking 
fixtures have been written down to a ridiculously low 
value. A number of lar^ corporations with substan 
tial deposits in the bank nave been quick to sense 
the future profits to be expected, and have invested the 
entire amount of the 55 per cent of their released 
deposits in common stock. Other firms and individuals 
after a careful study of the plan have indicated they 
will gladly accept stock in the new bank as payment 
of private accounts due them.

Hut the time is short. If the plan is to succeed, 
prompt action is imperative. Next Monday is the 
time limit set by the Comptroller of tho Currency for 
completing the re-organization. Bank officials are on 
duty every day until 10 p. m., and tiie re-organization 
office in the bank's escrow room will be open Sunday 
from 10 a. in. to 5 p. m. for the convenience of de 
positors who cannot come during the week.

Your Interests and your community's future are 
at stake. You owe it to yourself and to your com 
munity to co-operate, and to do so AT ONCE.

children in u traffic- one-Went on 
Hawthorne boulevard. A iwl r e w

of a judgment fur J3IKIO OKulnxt 
Domlrjlc liessnne of San I'edro. 
Judgment was granted by n jury 
in Superior Judge C!uy K. Hush's 
cTHirt itr t.os Anirtiles'ToHowrng. a 
two-day' trial.' " " """      

Peter and Mary, the two clilU 
<lren, wen- literally cremated alive, 

h their mother, after nessone's 
omoullc' had cnllliled with the

of tin
parked to Hide tlie ule-

I dbitanie north 
Bin* « lo lie set

fire by n broken
The father sir

extricate the nix
family. The inol

oINsbi

 frnntlc-nlly ti

and the fatlu

PROMPT ACTION IMPERATIVE 
FOR m JLUNJO SUCCEED
Next Monday Is Deadline For Completing Plan; Bank

_.—————— Offices Open Every Evening _ -____
Until 10 O'clock % J"ST

With next Monday, February 20, as the dead-line set 
by the Comptroller, of the Currency in Washington for 
completion of re-organization plans of the First National 
Bank of Torrance, officers and friends of the pioneer 
financial institution were vigorously pushing the drive to 
secure 45 per cent temporary waivers of deposits from all 
depositors, and endeavoring to obtain common gto,c.k sub 
scriptions for all or a liiSJOf' prortroh of the renraHiing^lr 
per cent. ^

"While we are somewhat encouraged by the response
—»so fell xt bl

of the children 
were fatally In

at the trial of tin

sum*, 
aylnit

impossible for criminal claasc« 
uhare In Its benefits. The secom 
acts up u continuous flow, n 
money from the consumer to th 
producer and back to the govern 
ment by means of a sales tax. 
monopoly of which the govern 
ment will be asked 
The pensioner will tl 
back Indirectly Intu 
from which hl« Incoi

Since the Townsend plan has 
been made public thousands o 
people have vlBlted the headquart 
era In Long Heach to algn petl 
tlonn to Congress aaklng for th 
adoption of the law.

More signatures will lie added 
aa acquaintance with the plan 
spreads and interest develops

The whole Iduu la In line with 
the new alignment of condition 
In taking a large group out o 
active Industry, making them self- 
sustaining, leaving room for ni 
workers to come In to the plctu 
and sotting up a bounteous flow 
of money Into all channel

According to Mr. Adttnu. the 
district manager, office* will l> 
opened In the various cominunl 
tie* where the plan will be ax 
plained In detail und an opportim 
Ity given to sign petitions aaklnit 
for the adoption of thu maaaurc

SCHOOL BONDS
By PRINCIPAL ARTHUR C. WAIDELICH 

Torrance High School

hree Candidates For City 
Clerk, Two For Council- 

men Seek Election

Five candidates seeking 
ffice at the municipal elec- 
on, April 9, had filed their 
etitlons with City Clerk
artlett at B o'clock last
iBht when the city hall was 
osed for the Washington birth- 

clay, holiday. They hre:
LLOYD C- CONNER, 1222 

Amauola avenue, for th* un«x- 
pired term of C. Earl Conner 
on the oity council.

THOMAS J. WILKE8, 2717 
W»at Carton atreet, for the full- 
four.yearX.rm .n th. c.ty coun-

HARRY W. BEACH, 1504 Ma 
drid avanu*, for city dark. 

A. H. BARTLETT, 1618

answer In the firat lasuu of thu 
paper, following the receipt of the 
aueatlon.

Much misinformation Is going
TURN TO STOUY ONE

Pa«« (

Torrance Men Are 
Involved In Case 

of Contributing
union, sin

nd William ;

veek by

Torrani

School bonds will be voted on March 20. The bondi 
will supply money to make the Torrance schools earth 
quake-resistant. Replacements must be made where struc 
ural damage has occurred. Some damaged buildings can 
>e rehabilitated. Other buildings with little or no damage 

will have to be strengthened to meet the requirements o 
the new building code.

From the very best scientific authorities in this coun 
try we learn that we may expect occasional damaging 
earthquakes in this area for a long time to come. Common
sense and good judgment alone, 

lommunUy of In 
telligent people will be Interested 

 erlously In ways und means 
ilnlmlilng loss of life and 

property damages In the event of 
lese probable future earthquakes. 
The question before each Tor- 
ince citizen Is not one of blindly 
)lii(f on and trusting to luck with 
i* greater potfslblllty of long days 
id nlghta of Brief and regret, hut 
question of "How may we best 

go about the business of mukinx 
r school buildings earth.,imke 
Istant?"
lecauHo this question must be 
nwered and because some one 

must actively hunt out the facts 
und make them available to the 
people, the principals of all of the 
Torranco schools have organised 
a committee and delegated cer 
tain responsibilities to the niem- 
bera of this committee.

Tho Torrance Herald readers 
will be glad to learn that ques 
tions regarding the bond , Issue 
may be mulled to the Torrance 
Herald und the I  rim-1 pain' Ho ml 
Committee will serve OH an agency 
for getting all the fuctn obtain 
and giving thu <iuu»tlon

rci.   
Torn

Sai

Robert
iitlevard. un 

21S< Torran 
arrested last 
police and turned ovc

iro officers on charges of c 
trlbutinii lo the delinquency o; 

mr. The men were alleged 
have purchased liquor for a pa 
of young people from the bar 
city who wore afterwards 
volvod In un automobile uccli! 
In which one young girl 
killed.

Thu cuao 'came up for hearlni 
Tueadixy afternoon before , Juiig 
Samuel Bluko of the . euperl 
court. t 

Clracc Kusso, 9409 Torruu 
boulevard, arrested on a charge 
having Illegally sold the liquor 
the two men. was arraigned lie 
fore Judge Charles T. Klppy 
urdoy. and was released on |5< 
hull, when she aaked for time

Date of the hearing haa not lie 
set.

Olllon and Thoma* were li< 
to anawer In Superior court a 
their trial will come up for h«u 
Inn at u latur datu.

tried for manslu 
ties followinK the
acquitted. The 

;d last .May 4. 
e.Hsone in a n

 dro resident, 
m-liter In I-os 
accident, but

ETITIONS OF 
IVE m ARE 
ILEO TO JUTE

Election Board 
Officers Wanted

Number of Positions Still
Without Applicants,

Bartlett Says

plan i 
ipal of 

 o-operat Ion
positors. - K
or her part
to succeed. Delay
even a sninll mimb
will jeopardize the
pli-4i." said J. VV. I
Intr.

wlshlnsr to 
boards at i 
April 9, are 
by City Cl 
While in a

he municipal 
needed, it wr 

irk Hartlett y

othc
applicant) 
precincts

flclent 
Kucli 
Judice, 01

uniform r; 
are open 
Appllcatlo 
the city 
March 1. 

A list <

i appll 

precinc

there 
Insuf-

flll tho offices. 
ict must have one

inspector, and two 
officers are paid the
of »5 per day. I'olls 

im 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.
inunt be filed with 

li-rk not later than

e-ofKantzation plan 
ve,l by any local jr. 
developed entlre.ly'

nptrolle •if the

edlcotiHi 
rlmr 100 
all dc-
do his 

the plan
part of 

epouilorti

by the 
cy. Wo

fron

the umb
polling; plac 

applicants fo
and

clnct A  MoDonnld Tract; 
:untM. four needed. 
clnct B (consolidated 2

I 7)—1614 lieecll till appll.

'Precinct C (consolidated 3 and 
6) 823 Portola; six applicants, 
four neceasary.

.Precinct D (consolidated I, 5 
and 8)  1018 Murcellna; eight 
applicants, four necessary.

I'jvclnct E (consolidated 9 and 
ID American I.eiflon Clubhouse ; 
two applicants, four necessary.

Precinct K (10) 533rd and Nar- 
bonne; one applicant, four nrces-

pola avenue, to aucaaad hi 
aa oity olark.

ALFRED GOURDIER, 
Oramarcy av.nua, for city 
Gourdier until a few weeki 
waa poatmaater at Torrance

naelf

ary. 
Precln 

Pllcants,

during the WCM 
ary 26, Is the 
net by the 

t O Walterla: «even ap-1 Currency for 
four Jieceaiary. ' ' organization.

are not at liberty to devi 
Its provisions, und we I 
choice or cither gcilng 
with the present plan, or submit- 
liiiK to liquidation throuifh the 
costly process of receivership, 
which ut course would work a 
hardship on the- depositors, the 
creditors, and the community at 
large." Mr. 1'OKt stated.

"It can be readily 
that it is impossible 
over 1200 depositors In tin- short 
time that has been allowed, and 
lor this reason, we urgo all de 
positors to anHUt us by calling at 
the bank or telephoning for a 
representative 4o c.ill," Mr. I'ost 
concluded.

Offices of the depositor*' com 
mittee In the escrow room adjoin 
ing the bank arc liclng kept open 
every evening until 10 o'clock, anil 
nuy questions that depositors or 
others may wluh to ask will lie

inch

understood

ufficla
m. to

Then 
duty

of tho

will also be an 
Sunday from 1« 

m. for the coil- 
• who cunnot OKI I 

Monday. Kebru- 
.f w'nlch has bei-n 
mptroller of tlie 
mpletlnir the re-

Scholarship Society Has Large
List of Members This Year

mlicated that th 
April 9, forecas 
tested election.

ng four-ye

ey will seek office 
ins a hotly con-

» filled aru: Three 
of which are for

the
er Mayo 
erk and

both of which ar 
March 20 IB the 

ng petition..

city

An enrollment of 48 members, which Includes four 
graduates in the winter class of 1934, and one honorable 
mention, gives the Torrance high school Scholarship 
Society the largest membership it has ever had. .Uniform 
high standing in grades over a pericJ of time is the quali-
                         Mention for mrinl.erj.hlp.

Those who are listed thl.-i year 
ilth. Kenneth 
lorothy Jen-

Santa Fe Depot 
Is Burglarized 

Last Saturday

i the cash il 
 e depot early 
ccoidlng to

Saturday 
 uport' to

Tlie ttckut cubl- 
i alao pried open but 
was taken. Entrance was 

by forcing u window

Ktcvtns, 700-1) Surtorl, 
an attempted entrance 

Iwelltng on Kebruary 
pushed the key out 

lock, but a cl 
>r prevented

morning. 
Torrance 
net wa» 
nothing » 
effected 
open.

W. J. 
reported 
to his d

thu front 
acroan th 
trance.

O. K. DeKorest. 908 Acac 
ported the Ions of 1200 wi 
tools from the garage u 
uddreHH on Sunday, February 18. 
The family Imd Just moved back 
to Long Ueach. but hud left some 
articles stored In the garage until 
they could be moved later. A 
juvenile was picked up by the 
police on auupicion and . most of 
the property was recovered.

Former Local 
Editor Writes 

For "Liberty"
W. Harold Kingaley and Bill

Yeager Write Prize Ring
Story For Magazine

A series of three humorous prize 
ring articles written by W. Harold 
KliiKHluy. former editor of the 
Torrance fleralcl. and his friend 
Kill Vengor. IH noon to appear in 
the Liberty maitailne. it waa an 
nounced this week by Mr. Kings- 
ley.

Mr. Y eager wan formerly »ports 
odltor of the San Kranclwo Kjrum- 
Iner und a closn frlnnd of ninny 
of the leading personalities of th 
sporting world. Tho subject c 
tho articles will be "A True Htor 
of tht- Prize Rlair," and will prob 
ably appear under the by-llni 
"written by W. Harold Klnn*lciy e 

Illll Yeug.r."
tlv

are: A-12. Helen 
h'osa. Joy Piumu 
Hi-n. Do.othy McMIIlun, Verna Man 
l.onK. Clc-o l.onit. MarKuret Kloyd, 
Alice llurKer and Ted Merrill. 

H-12, AKirle l/ou Hippy. 
A-It Margaret Condon. Yen 
a a per, Jackle Rogers. Ruth 
ranger and Julian Iiu-n. 
A-10, Betty Steven»on. Ruth 
arnard, Ijiurella I^ncastor, Ella 
evy, Adeline MorCBsut, Bettlti 

Dalton, l.ucille Stroll and William 
Schlppcr.

11-10, Dorothy Shaw. Olory 
Kahradnlk, Isno Vo«a.la and Orr. 
trude Mowry.

A-9, Ijiurn Mae Hyde. Mary 
Hlcky. Tsuyako l-'tikal and Corl 
iechdolt.
Junior hl«h honor roll: B-3. 

toy Whalen. Mai-Karet H.JKUI- and 
Mice Tayloi ; A-8. IMilllis Anlway 
end nelty Irwin: 11-S. (leorelna 
Tiffany. J-orena .onK, Marian 

coin, Ruth N" man. Marian 
Spcheger; A.7. Muik-1 Alveraon.

Honorable mention Is given to 
Ina Mae Williams.

CiruduuteH of the winter clnan of 
1»S4. who finished their school 
work on February 2. who wer* 
members of the society wore Jean 
ToUon. (K-orga Kubo, liruno Ada- 
moll and Kmlllo Adamoll.

rlttcn In Hie hi
uml tin 

eg.xl to
hav

privileged to reuil the- series 
diet great popularity fur t 
umong Liberty readers.

KlngBley and Yeagur have I 
working on the unifies for sev 
months, and wore rewarded fur 
their efforts a few dny« ago when 
a 1800 check WUB received 1 

| Liberty.

NEW AOENT
Wllllun 

agent foi 
Southern
ranee, replacing Oh; 
Mr. Brattoi 
here Mends

llrutton \» the new 
1'acltlc Klectric and 
le Hallways In Tor 

Milt* Rutled«.' 
i dutloH 
g«. who

IB III at pre
Wllmlngton

flit, expects to gn to
. na he ret-


